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Attraction of Douglas-fir beetle,
spruce beetle and a bark beetle predator
(Coleoptera: Scolytidae and Cleridae)
to enantiomers of frontalin
B. STAFFAN LINDGREN
PHERO T ECH INC. 7572 PROGRESS WAY. RR #5. DELTA . B .C. Y4G IE9. CANA DA

ABSTRACT
In three separate ex pe riment s. Do uglas-fi r beetl es. D endroclOnlis pselidOlsugae Hopkins.
preferred traps ba ited wi th e ithe r (S)-( - )- o r race mic ( R. S) -( ± )- fronta lin over those baited
w ith the ( R )-( + )-e nant iome r. Spruce bee tl es. D. rujip ellnis (K irby). a ppeared to be attrac ted
equ a ll y to both the (S)-( - )- and (R )-( + )-c na nti ome rs. but low catches a nd hi gh varia nce
made intc rpre tati on of the data tenu o us. For both spec ies racemi c front alin was as attracti ve
as th e pre fe rred c nan ti omer a lo ne. The bark beetle predator. Thanasill1 l1s undafllius (Say).
was attrac ted prefe re nti all y to (S) -(-) -fro lltalin over (R )-( + )- o r (R ,S)-( ± )-fronta lin in a
Do ug las-fi r sta nd. while both ena nti ome rs were equ a ll y att rac ti ve in a spruce sta nd .
Add itio nal keywo rds: Dendrocl(JllIIS pseudOlsugae. D elld roclonlls rujipenllis. se miochemical. kairomones . Thanasim lls II llda lllilis. predato r. tra pping

INTRODUCTION
Bio logica l activity of semiochemica ls on insects may be max ima l to partic ul ar enantiomeric
blends o r restricted to s ingle enantio me rs. For example, the ambrosia beetle, Gllathv /ricllllS
r etllslIs (l eConte), respo nds to (SH + )-sulcatol, whe reas the presence of ( R)-( - )-sulcato l is
inhibi tory (Bo rde n e t a l. 1980a). Simil a rl y the pine e ng rave r, Ips pilli (Say), is attrac ted by
(R)-(-)- ipsdienol , but inhibited by (S)-( +)- ipsdie no l in Califo rnia ( Birch e t a l. 1980 ). The
striped amb ros ia beetle, Trvpodendron lilleatum (Oli vier), produces and respo nds to
I(R),4(S).S(R),7( R)-( + )- lineatin . whe reas the I(S) ,4(R).S(S), 7(S)-( -)-enantiomer is ine rt
( Borden e t a l. 1980b).
Nume ro us studies o n the chemica l eco logy of the Do ug las- fir beetle, Delldroc/onus
pseudo/sllgal' Ho pkin s, a nd the spruce beetl e, D. n dipellnis (Kirby). have been cond ucted
ove r the las t two decades. Both spec ies produce l-meth ylcyc lohex-2-en- l- 01 (M COl) a nd
3-methy lcycl ohex-2-en- l-one (MC H). a nd I,S -dimeth y l-6,8- dioxabicyc lo rJ .2. ll octane
(fron ta lin )( Kin zer et a l. 197 1: Libbey e t a l. 1983: G ries et a l. 1988; G . G ries l , pel's. comm .).
Both species a lso ex hibi t e nant ios pec ific response to MCOl (lindgren e t a l. 1992; J. H .
Borden I , pe rs. comm .) Howeve r. the re is no publi shed info rm atio n on the response by these
beetl es to e na nri ome rs of fronta lin . Thu s, the objecti ve of thi s study was to dete rmine the
response of Doug las-fi r beetles and spruce beetl es to the two fronta lin ena nti ome rs alone and
in combin atio n.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ena nt iome rs of front a lin (chemical purity > 97 %; optical purity 97 % fo r bo th e nantiomers)
were purc hased from S im on Fraser Uni ve rs it y. lures cons isted offront a lin- fi lied capill aries
(45 x I mm i.d. ) pl aced in 400 ,ul po lyeth y le ne Eppe ndorf centrifuge tubes. A 4 mmdi a meter ho le was c ut in the side of each Eppe ndorf, and the devices suspended in Lindgren
funn e l tra ps so that the ho le faced downwa rd . In thi s ma nne r e ntry of ra inwater into the
Eppendorf tu bes was minimi zed . The re lease rate o f each ena ntiome r was estimated at O.S
mg/24 h Cit: 24 °C by measuring the d rop of the me ni sc us.
Treat ments in all ex pe rime nt s consisted of: ( I) (R)-(-)-fronta lin , (2) (SH + )-fro ntalin .
and (3) (R)-(-)- a nd (S)-( + )-fro ntalin (one capill ary each). In thi s manner the re lease rate of
each ena ntio me r was he ld constant amo ng treatme nts. In the first experi ment, an unba ited
contro l was a lso included as a fo urth treatment. All ex pe rime nts utili zed 8-unit multiple-
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funnel traps (Lindgren 1983) (Phero Tech Inc. Delta, B.C.). A 2 x 2 cm piece of dichlorvosimpregnated wax bar was placed in the collection jar of each trap to prevent predatory beetles
and ants from destroying the captured bark beetles.
Douglas-fir beetle.
The first of three experiments was conducted at the University of British Columbia
Research Forest , Maple Ridge, B.C., as a three-block, randomi zed complete block design
experiment, with two time replicates, May 4-11. and May 11-18 , 1984. Treatment positions
were rerandomi zed for the second time replicate. The second experiment was conducted at
the Manning Creek Forest Road, about 30 km NW of Merritt , B.C. , as a seven-block,
randomized complete block design experiment May 7-20 , 1985. The third experiment was
conducted at the Manning Creek Forest Road as a four-block, randomi zed complete block
design experiment, with two time replicates, May 24-27 and May 27-June 4, 1985.
Treatment positions were rerandomizcd for the second time re plicate. Captured insects were
co llected and stored in a freezer until counted and their sex determined (Jantz and John sey
1964; Lyon 1958).
Spruce beetle.
Two seven-block randomi zed complete block design experiments were conducted along
the Miner Creek Forest Road , about 30 km SW of Merritt, B.C. , June 7-18 , and June 18-21,
1985. Captured insects were collected , stored and their sex determined as described above.
Statistical Analyses.
The data were subjected to analysis of variance
= 0 .05), and the means separated by
Tukey's Test «X = 0.05). All data were transformed as x' = 10gJ()(x + I) to remove heterogeneity of variances be fore analysis. Proportion data in the third Douglas-fir beetle
experiment were transformed as x' = arcsinyp, where p is a proportion , and 0 was replaced
by 1/4 n and I by 1-(1 /4 n) (Zar 1984). The first and third Douglas-fi r beet le experiments, and
the spruce beetle experiments, were analyzed as replicated randomi zed complete blocks.

«x

Table 1
Response by Dou glas- tir beetle s to Lindgren funnel traps baited with enantiomers of frontal in.
Malcolm Knapp Research Forest, Maple Ridge, B.C., 1984 (n = 6).
TREATMENT

MEAN NUMBER ( ± SO) DOUGLAS-FIR
BEETLES CAPTUREDa
0.0 (±O.O)a

UNBAITED CONTROL
(R)-(

+ )-FRONTALIN

0.2 (±O.4)ab

(S)-(- )-FRONTALIN

2.0( ±2 1)b

(R,S)- ( ± )-FRONTALIN

1.8( ± 1.8)b

"Means followed by the same letter not sign ificantl y different. analysi s of variance and Tukey's test

(a = 0.05)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Douglas-fir beetle. The data analyses from the first ex periment , which was conducted in the
coastal Douglas-fir zone, indicated that (R)-(-) -frontalin is the attractive enantiomer (Table
I). Although the (S)-( + )-enantiomer was not s ig nificantly different at the stated probability
level from any other treatment in thi s ex perime nt , the Tukey HSD probability was p = 0 .051
and p = 0.055 when comparing (S)-(+)-frontalin to (R) - (-)- and (R,S)-( ± )-fronta li n ,
respectively. The two experiments conducted in the inte rior Douglas-fir zone showed clearly
that (R)-( - )-frontalin is the attracti ve enantiomer for male Doug las-fir beetles, while the (S)-(
+ )-enantiomer appears to be relatively inacti ve (Tables 2-3). Thus, male Douglas-fir beetles
in both the coasta l and interi or Douglas-fir zones re sponded similarly to frontalin enantiomers. Female Douglas-fir beetles were attracted mainl y to the (R) -( - )-enantiomer in both
the second and third experiment (Tables 2-3). The treatme nt e ffect for female catch in the
second experiment approached sign ificance (p = 0 .079), and was highly significant in the
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third experiment. There was no treatment effect on sex ratio, expressed as proportion of
females , in the third experiment (Table 3). Only two females were captured in the first
experiment, both of which responded to traps baited with both enantiomers. Traps baited
with both enant iomers tended to capture the highest numbers of beetles of both sexes in all
three experiments, indicating that (5)-( + )-frontalin may have some activity.
Table 2
Response by Douglas-fir beetles and the c lerid predator Thanasill1us unda/u/lls to Lindgren funnel
traps baited with ena nti omers of frontalin. Manning Creek Road , Merritt Forest District , B.C. , May
7-20. 1985 (n = 7).
MEAN NUMBER (± SD) DOUGLAS-FIR
BEETLES AND CLERIDS CAPTUREDa
TREATMENT
(R)-(

+ )-FRONTALIN

(S)-(-)-FRONTALIN
(R.S)-( ± )-FRONTALIN

MALES

FEMALES

TOTAL

CLERJDS

1.0a
( ± 1.2)
16.7b
(±21.2J
12.0b
(± 11.5)

O.la
( ± 0.4)
3.3a
( ± 5.7)
4. l a
(±4.2)

I.l a
(±1.2)
20.0b
(±26 .7)
16.lb
(± 15.6)

O. la
(±0.4)
2.9b
(±2.6)
0 .6a
(± 0.8)

"Means fo llowed by the same letter not significant ly different . analysis of variance and Tukey's test
(a = 0 .05).
Table 3
Response by Douglas-fir beetles to Lindgren funnel traps baited with enantiomers of frontal in .
Manning Creek Road. Me rritt Forest District. B.C.. May 20-27. 1985 (n = 8).
MEAN NUMBER ( ± SD) DOUGLASFIR BEETLES CAPTUREDa
TREATMENT

MALES

FEMALES TOTAL

( R)-( + )-FRONTALIN

7.5a
( ± 6.0)
32.6b
(±39.8)
43.6b
(±30.3)

3.8a
(± 3.2)
15 .9b
(± 19.3)
21.1 b
( ± 20.7)

(S)-(-)-FRONTALIN
(R .S)-( ± )-FRONTALIN

11 .3a
(± 8.1)
48.5b
(±59 .0)
64.8b
(± 50.3)

PERCENT
FEMALES
37.4a
(±31.8)
32.6a
(± 8. 1)
28.9a
(±6.7J

"Means followed by the same letter not significantly different. ana lysis of variance and Tukey's test
(a=0 .05)

Spruce beetle. Catches of spruce beetles were extremely low and variable (Table 4). Very
few insects were captured by any treatment, alt hough one trap baited with (5)- (+ )-frontalin
captured 54 beetles in the first experiment. There were no significant treatment effects, and
no interactions , in these experiments. Based on these limited data, it appears that spruce
beetles respond to both enantiomers. Further experiments are needed to confirm this , as well
as to determine geograph ic variation in the response. '
Clerid beetles, Thanasimlls llndatulus (Say), were captured in sufficient numbers for
statistical analysis in the second Douglas-fi r beetle experiment and in the spruce beetle
experiment. Significantly more c1erids were captured in the traps baited with (R)-( -)frontalin than to either of the treatments contain ing (5)-( + )-frontalin in the Douglas-fir
beetle experimen t (Table 2), whereas there were no significant differences among the
treatments in the spruce beetle experiments. This may indicate some level of behavioral or
physiological adaptat ion, or possibly genetic selection, in c1erids predominantly responding
to kairomones from a single prey species. Herms et al. (199 1) suggested that the related
Thanasil/1us dubius (F.) may select for changes in the pheromone system of its prey, Ips pini
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(Say). which both exhibited considerable inter- and intrapopulational variation in their
response to enantiomers of ipsd icnol. However, in thc ex periments reported here thc
numbers of clerids captured were low, so that additional ex periments would be needed to bc
certain that clerid response to the ir prey kairomones are enantiospecific , and if such
specificity is tied to the pheromone production of its prey.
Table 4
Response by spruce bee tles and the clerid predator Thal/asill/lls IIl/du/II/lls to Lindgren funn el traps
baited with enantiomers of fronta lin . Miner C reek Road . Merritt Forest District. B.C.. June 7-2 1. 1985
(n = 14).

MEAN NUMBER ( ± SO) SPRUCE BEETLES
AND CLERIDS CAPTU RED"
TREATMENT

MALES

FEMALES TOTAL

CLERIDS

(R)- ( + )-FRONTALIN

2.9
( ± 7.6)
0.8
( ± 1.0)
1.5
(± 2. 1)

2.7
( ± 6.6)
1.1
( ± 1.7)
I.5
(± 2.7)

2.0
(±3.0)
! .6
( ± 1.8)
4.3
( ± 6.8)

(5)-(- )-FRONTALIN

(R,S )-( ± )-FRONTALIN

5.6
( ± 14 . 1)
1.9
( ± 2.3)
3.0
( ± 4.6)

"There were no significant differences among treatme nt s. anal ysis of va riance (0. = 0.05 )

If the lack of treatment effects in the spruce beetle ex perimcnts is real , enantiospec ific
responses to frontalin may be one of the mechanism s whereby these bark beetles ma intain
species segregation. However. interspecific cross attraction to semiochemical s produced
from infested logs has been demonstrated for these spec ies (Chapman and Dyer 1969). For
both species, synthetic racemic fronta lin can be used in manage ment applications, since it is
equally attractive as either enantiomer.
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